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the front axie and arranged te engage with said screw threads te
change the position of the front axle, substantially as specified.
8rd. I n a car or vehicle, a shaft connected te a motive power te
transmnit power to the rear axle, an adjustable double friction
gearing, and a friction pinion, in coxubination with an operating
shaft having a longitudinally adjustable double friction gearig an
connected by gearing wvith the rear axie, and a steering journal Pro-
vided with a friction gearing and connected by gearing with its front
axle whereby the motor may operate the rear axle and wbeels, and
also change the position cf the front axle, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, with a car or vehicle,
cf a inoter and drivin g shaft, with a double friction gearing the bore
cf wvhose hub is provided with .3 greove or spline, a sliding collar on
said hub with means for connecting the saine te a rod and lever,
anti-friction rollers on each side cf said collar, and two sprinps loca-
ted on said hub on opposite sides cf said collar, aIl substantially as
show-n. 5th. The combination, with a car or vehicle, cf a bed plate
attached by bearings to the rear axle and pivotally attached te the
front aile, said nxles each provided with a gear wheel, in combina-
tion withi two gear wheels supported in journals and located respec-
tively above the center cf each axle, and mneans for transmitting the
motion cf the rear aile, through said gear wheels, te the front aile
regardless cf the relative position cf said axies, ail substantially as
shown. 6th. The combination, with a car or vehicle having a motive
power attached, of a shaf t and îpinien for transrnitting power f rein
said moter te the rear aile of the vehicle, gear wheels upon said aile,
friction clutcheis ccnnected, adjusted and arranged te engage the
hubs of, and drive said gear wheels, said eear wheels arranged te,
înesh. with the pinion on the power transmitting shaft and with a~
pinion between their upper edges and at right angles with thein,
said pinion having a sprocket wheel attached aboya, a sprocket chain
arranged te engage therewith and with a corresponding sprocket
wheel above the front aIe, pinions on said front axle driven by said
sprocket chain and wheel, and arranged te, drive said front axle

thouh the medium cf friction clutches, substantially as shown and
decid 7tli. The combination, with a car or vehcZ hvn

motive power attached, cf a shaft and bevel piniens for transmitting
power froni said inotor te the rear aile cf the vehicle, bevel gear'
wheels upon said rear aile each side of, and arranged te mesh with
said pinion, aîîd friction clutches connected by a yoke and arranged
te engage %vith or disengage from said bevel gear %vheels te xrnpart
the moetion thereof to said front aile, ail substaiîtially as shown and:
described.
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Louis McCartliy, Boston, Massachusetts, UT.S.A.,
6 yeurs.

3rd July, 1893 ;

Claint.-lst. An insulater cemprising metallie portions separated
by an interposed series cf sheets of mica% cornpressed tegether, seur-
ing devices by which said inetallic portions and said mica are secured
tegether, a mass cf insulating material in which said metallic por-'
tions and said sheets cf mica and their 8ecuring devices are ern-,
bedded, and an* oter mnetallic covering or case, substautially as
shown aîîd described.

No. 43,452. Tire for BICYcleti. (Bandage de bicycles.)

bands, and havn internai right and lef t hand threads te rec3ive
the threaded ends cf the wire bands, as and for the purpose sI)ecl
fied. 2nd. The comnination with the rim, channel and wire bauds
bound in the edges cf the envelope, cf hexagonal coupli', s alse
bound in the edge cf the enveloise in alignient with the wiretndst
axîd having internal right and left hand tlîreads te receive the
threaded enîds cf the wire bands, aîîd slits eîtending iîmwardly frOui'
the edges cf the envelope around and slightly past the couP>h1g, 9
and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,453. Blaeklng Outfit. (Appvareil de cirage-)

Augustus C. Barler, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1893;6
yeurs.

Claim.-lst. A blacking outfit ccmI)risin g two parts hinged WO

shoulder therein adapted te formi an abutinent for the pivoted el"'
cf the other end te strike wlîen the device is open whereby a secure
support is forrned therefor, and the extrenie free end fornîing a foot
rest adapted te fail approxirnately inte aliginîuent with the back cf
the devîce when the parts are closed, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination with a stationary section comprising back
and sides, and hinged section comprising f ront and sides, the edeoS
cf the sides cf the twc sections adapted te corne tegether when tue'
device is closed, the front cf the hinged section curved inward at itO
lower end, and the other section having a shoulder which this
curved end is adapted te strike when the device is opened, and 21
foot rest forined on the f ree end cf the hinged section, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. A blacking outfit cern pingtwo mernbe'
hinged tegether, eue having two receptace therein, eue rece
adapted te receive brushes and the other adapted te receive a Ilo
iug box, the latter receptacle having an adjustable device fer
rernovably securing the box in place, substantially a" set forth.*
4tm. A blacking outfit cornprising tvo menîbers hiuged together?
one member statioîîary and the other nuember having a rece>tacle
formed therein adapted te receive hlackinge brushes, this nîember
aIse, provided with a tread sufficiently raised fromn the receptacle 1§0
that a foot restîng thereon will be above the articles contaiued il'
the receptacle, substantially as set forth.
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Hans Jaumes Caulfield, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd JuIy, 1893; Henry Goodrick, of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd July, 1893;6
6 years. years.

C'1,i.-lst. The conîbinatien with the rim, chanel and wire Claim.-lst. The comubination with the separable coînponeut p)arts
bauds bound iii the edges cf the euivelope, cf heýEagonal couplings cf a last, cf interleeking plates secured cn the meeting faces cf sanle,
aise bound in the edges cf the envelope in aligumnent with the wire for the purpose set forth. 2nid. The combination witlî the sel>ale

538 [JuIy, 1893.


